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Vol. XLVI

Sixty-two Get

:139 Degrees At
Commencement

Commissions
Roster Includes 42 From
New Mexico; 20 Out State

President A. G. Ruthvent
Gives
Graduation Address
President Alexl\lldel' G. Ruthven

Sixty~two apprentice seamen,
students at the University in the
Naval· Reserve
Training
Corps, received commission~ as ensigns au the Commeucement exer•
cises held February 25. This unit,
which is tile first to be commissioneil at the University, incll;ldes
42 boys from ,New Mexico and 20
from other states.

Unlv:er~ity
scientls~

of the
of. Michigan,
famed as a
througho1;1t
the Americas, delivered the Cpmmencemenf; address at tjle Univrsity Febr1;1ary 25, J)r. B.uthven
pat·ticipawd in a series o:(
monies In which five dignitaries
:from the Repu\llie o:f, Mexico were
honored :guests,
.

Of!i~er'a

cer~-

RUTHVEN

BYRNE

ZIMMERMAN

th~r~~:~:~i? ~~~ei';;\!c!~ !r&:ll~! Contr"lbut"tons for Observe the Traditions
A
c/1-l r
h
h
~ednesdaY
servlce
. l"ISts'Grow n aue., . liUO too'I ros
,

Fe delivered the pnccalaureate address
l,'YillnasiUm
. night at Carlisle

Onewerf'
hundt·ed
thirty-nine
eandid•
ntes
nwardell
degrees,
alld

No. 31

ar;;e newly cQmmissioned enshwa
Arizona .::.. J. K; Jiackney,
Phoenix.
Arl<ansas-ll!. c. J{jech, Jones-

I
~~ing the first year at UNM· :more :memorable and also bot·o
C~lorado-W. B. Barton, Denver,·

.

"
NROTC students Nceived their
provrdtng a:muse:ment for the upper classes and for the fresh· california.- c. w. Sisty, san
62
at the Commencement
·
• ' :men themselves are the age-old campus traditions. Certain Diego; w. F. Townsend, Hunting·
ceremonies.
·
general customs and events have been repeated year after ton; '1'. R. Turbeville, Los Angeles;
A conference on Febrllal'Y 24
U SCrJp 100S 0 a .
year until theY' have become traditions.
W. L .. Ullom,
:aernardino; H,
planned by the School of Inter·
. .
.
p h
th
t •
ta
t f t't d'ti
.
B. Wllson, P11sadena.
Amedean Aft'airij and the Univer- CvntrJbut1ons to th~ Wa,..·H~st~ry
. • .er .liPS
e :mos 1:mpor n o .uese ra 1 ons lS no lllinois-D.. Ely, Chicago.
sity of Texas Institute of Latin Fund <J~ the Alumm Assoc1atl?n trad1twn at all, merely common courtesy. Whether students Indiana-.1. :a. Wall, ~dvqnce.
• American Studies waA held in· for. mamtenan~e !>f Service List know each other or not, they shouldlf---New Mexico--Albnqucrque: E·.
which the l.Iexican visitors to.ok records !Inve t~llchcd a totlll of say ,"hello" ol' "hi." '!'his doesn't
V. Balcomb, lt. 0. B·Jll, J, A. Borwith addresses.· At t'he Com• $1497.25, and ·w1th them
-come mean thnt they should fall on
Oet Ofe reatures land, c. w. Cooper, C. F. Cramer,
1
)jlenccment luncheon, February 24 , a tota.l of $336 for subscru>bo!'s ~~~- each other's necka with effusive
\Vf
H. E. Davidson, G. D. Dickinson,
.. 'tme. '"or·-s 'Bndet. minister of the Alumnus and mcmbershtp m weleomes, and "where-have-you·
rbcte
rs. yy a
A. :M:. Erdal J. M. Ewing P. H •
.,a
.L
''
'
' Ie "he11o"
• Haslam,. s. ' n. w.
public education
of Mi!xico,
spoke.
- beco-a11 -my·l'f
1 es." A s1mp
.
Hnrley, J. L.
Besides Senor Torres Bodet,
Jackie Sherman, student. at makes the campus just that much "I'! thetmr;entJssue o;,Poet ~re Johnson, J. P. Logall, F. J'. Mar-those honored with doctor's degrees UNM last torm, hns contributed more :friendly to the sailor boys Tlus P;ruv)an .Poetess, .an article well, Jr., ·d-. A. Mitchell, I(. w. .
-were Alfonso Caso, direetor oft the
from ·out of town ancl the new by Mar~e W:'lbs, field d~ector of berry, w. B:. Mnrl!n, B. M. Max•
Institl;lte or Allthropology and Hiswom.en students. Girl\ don't be
g
Plan· Mol;lnt, M. R. Murray, B. 1:1. Neuftoi,'Y ()f the National University of Association. :r.tiss Shennan is afrmd
say hellO to t at hand- m
o
ca r •
iet, J. T. lteid, J. D. ltobb, M. 0.
Mexico; Francisco Villl\g'rlln Prado, · now a member of the WASPS
sailor,
be sure you ni'll.. 1\lrs•.Wnll1S mcluded
own Romme, w. :e:. Scott, T. w. StTome,
dean, .Escuela Nacionnl Prepara- nnd . hns been stationed at fnendly to that not:so-handaome tr.nnslations of the .poets work
{Continued on pagl) 41
,, ~~~ the Na·t • nal University·,
..,.
,.
one,nlso. .And.. boys, 1n. your turn. w1th comment o.n the lite and work
•
10 :&io dean of Avenger ~·.1eld 1 Sweetwater, .~.ex. don t bo w.rmd
-~
1~ linrtine>!
to
p •bl
, del
to sm1.le bnck at of T efesn ...
;uatlll L1ona. The t ransth: ;a.tionlll
.
tlu\ -girla.
n(lt all wolves.
are the first to be published
All Mexican collsl;llar officials in th .
• t'\On, ....
..,._.., t Just try smllmg at each other,
1n th1s country.
•
e nssocta.
,.een ...,....er y, Th
ost painf 1 of all tr d'- Th'
. I .
•
.
tlul Southwest, \VhiCh snares Jn the Almnni Association secretary nn• . e. In
u
n I
lS arttc e IS one m a senes
s nni~h c1;11ture of Latin America . d t da
'
tmns ttl the freshmen women and. which Mrs. Wallls plans to do on
~riJ invited to attei:ld the eonfer: MAun<!C ~e$ etr, y. 120" f th civilian boys is the rule about Latin American womell poets to Frederick F. Grim instructor in
.
C•'f '·
"t £ o t!i e . ' " caring "pots •".•Th
' 1"
• Po.;t Lo~e.
·'
cnce, through Jose lz.l;ltUlta
Roman, ., pproxuna
ha be
~ ese 1·ePulalve
' b~ pu.bl'IShed ln
the University Psychology
Deparl1\llixlcnn consul in Albuql;lerque. - .,.1497
. . : 25 ~ .. en !'ope~ <!~ o. ce e<>lored monstl'estttes ~hat !!ass for
..
ment died Bl;lddenly Febtl;lary 23
• u1
salaru!s, pnnt1ng, eqjltpment and headwear are a r•qutrcd 1tcm of
· '
·
h,
Dr. Ruthven \\r!IS par.tic ar1Y postage :tequired to co:mpile the 1 th'
t
bl"
df
while grading psyc o,ogy papers.
.
_
c o mg a a 11
au oat- r·
:e:e had just completed ll ten weeks
fitted for the jnter-Amer,cs.n nat 1'0 of the Commellcement Dr. Servxce List.
ball games ior the gu:ls, but all
I
contTact as an instTuctor in the
pointed o1;1t,
A .
of three
is the time
the boys. Khatali
•
department. ·
1'Ule
of his experience as a lender of
'" the ;Registrars office enforce$
the boys by
Mr. Gl'im has been a missionl'l:'Y
scientific expeditions in North; mdexmg tlle names of some 20,000
{Contmu(i(f on page 4)
•
:for the First Christian Clhttrclt
Sol;lth and Central' Ameticn. Ile is. fo;~et studeuts at :tJNM, n~l
T~eta Alph:' Phl, hon<»:a~ ~- since the early 1900s. For many
f~med as zoologist and holds th~ ehg;ble !or membershtp•• Con~matlc fraternity, held an utttiation y~ars he was head of the. psychol·
degrees of11 doctor of philosoph';!, bntlons to the iuntd are still bemg
ceremollyFebruary24.~t4:30p.m. ogy deplll'tment nt Atlnntic Chrisdoctor of science, and doctor of sought llnd collec .~d.
at Rodey Hall, :'~ ~hich live new tian College in Wilson, N. C., and
laws.
members were tnttiated alla new he has also acted as the pastor of
Similarly, Atcltbishop Byrne; the
officers were elected.
the Federated Church of Belen.
haccalaureate spenke:r, hnd a backEleanor Nangle, featUre writer Those initiated were J'ohn Arons---·----ground of many years as Bishop
•
for the Chicago Tribune visited tae and Misses Caroline Park'h\ll.'st,
o£ Ponco, Puerto Rico,
the UNl\ol campus last
to 1<atherine Lou l\otaclntosh, Jinx
nnd Bishop t~f San Junn, 1929·1943. Or
f
cover University attivitiea I or the Witherspoon and Marilyn Payne.
Born ill Philadelphia, he first went A ff.!W more Yicto~ Garden plOts Chicag_o paper, An Albuquerque A i'otmnl banq1;1e!; wns held ~t
to Puerto Rico in 1020, after serv· ate still available on the campus 'l"ribnrte photograpber accompanied the Alvarado at 7 p. m.1 and the
fee as a chnplain in the United :tor membera of the faculty and' ol Miss. Nangle to photograph Uni- initiates presented a program. New Thursday Match 2 there arStl\tes, 1918-11119.
the nibninistt·ntive staff. As
vers>tr .&r.":nes: . • , .
officers
-were: Miss Dorothy rived on
Eupfuo
A(idresses fol'. the conference oil a limited space. on the ~ampus can · '1'he arl1cle t)n UN:M 1s one o:£ Lan:d, pres1dent: Miss Macintosh, Wisda. Mrs, Wisda comes from
Mel<ico's role in internntiollal intel·
used for ~rilen }mtp~ses, a~l n se.ries on .c~mp~s life • ~uring secretary! Misa Witl\erspoon, treM- Washington, :0. c., where she wns
(Continued on page 4).
mt~r,est~d ps.rltes should:,ftle the1r wartlm? appearing m The 1':ibtine. ure:r; Miss Ellen Crowe, :faculty an assistautin the Federal Housing
appltc!lbolis ptomptl;r '\Vlth c. A. UNM IS the first Mllege 1ll the sponsor; and Dr. Dudley Wynn, Project. She will be the new ho$tess
,__...,__ _...........-.............---..., Bu.rnhart,. phone il-2475. A~sign• West .to be covered.
honorary adviser.
at Bandrui~r·Girls'. Dorlnitoty and
ment of ptots will be made in the
·
· · ,
wi1l be in charge of the girls' dlnotder
that
tlte.
npplicnUons
are
reing room at 50u North tlnivetsity.
FnESH:MAN WOI\1EN
ceiveil Wltll ail available spt'lee is
Two ~ears ag(> Mrs. Wisda
NOTlCEl
exhausted. It Is understood that .,.,_
served as a director of line ot the
Freshmllii women ma:y buy each .applicant Will keep h\a pl<lt I
J
r~es
dormitories nt Stevens College.
p!lts
the Snli Molulil)l from clean of weeds, welt·clllttvsted, and
Pre\'iously she 1VIl!l director of the
1:0~ ..:;·:.;.··
to s~liO.
I'tlce is $1.00_........_..:.
each. sightly.
•-;......:.·
__________
Stote College Dormil:ocy.
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Chicago Tribune Writer
Visits University Campus

SENIOR
ANNOUNCilMENTS.
Now in Stock
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Archie Westfall
Campus
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New Mexico Lobo.
New6 Me:x:ico'~J Lel.\din~ Colleg(! News):ll.\pe:r
. Publish~Jd each Frlday .of the re~lar college yea1,'1 excep~ durin~
holiday periods, b,y t}le ,AS:;ociated.• ~tudents: of 1;he University of New.
Me:ldco.. :Eltttered as secolld class matter at. ~hl;l postoffice, ,Albuq11erque,
under the
3,' 1879.
Printed bY- t'he Vniverllity
Preas,
. - Act
-· - of' Ma1•ch
- 0
Subscj:ription rate, ,2.26 per year, payable iri advance
Sllbacription l'ate
men in .armed fo:t;cea ,1,60

..

for

B~TTY

M~o1ber

Associated CoUeeiote Press

ELLEN HEARN
Editor ·

Editorial and !Jusine!ls offices are in room ,9 of the Student Union
·
·
building, Teleph,one 2-65:!3. ,
,l'BPRE8'ENT[ED fQR ~'JIO,..AL AO'w.:f\'i'(BINil ay,

Nnthmal Advet1ising Service, inc.

SHIRLEY MOUNT
~usineas

(Allege P!l(lli/her'l Rcpresttt.li#/tle
420 MADIFOI'I AY..
·NEW YoRK, N•Yr

Manager

CIIIC.UG • ~sro•

" LOI AHILIII

•· lAW

F~HIICD

:Mazy Catherine Darden -~--------..:-----~--~-------·Associate Editor
Marjorie
Ti:r;eman ____________
-----------"'--'--...
---------------·Feature
Jinx
Witherspoon
.., ______________
_;_,. ____ .Feature Editor
Editor
Russ
:Leadabrand
---'-------------------------------Na'Vy
:Elditor
Jennifer Gichenko ____ ..:,:. _________________________.:__ Society :Elditor
HoWal'd Jacobson ---- _.:. ___________ .:. ______________ _:_ Sports Editor
Paul Robinson ------------------------------------- Sports Writer
Jean'
Rieder
Editor
Marilyn
:Myer,.----------------.,----------·-------------_.Copy
Patsy Wilson _____ ... __________ .;_ _________ Prgof Edito:rs
Columnists-Marjorie Tireman, Jinx Witherspoon, Betty Bento_n,. Bob
Hampton, Hobal't DePatten, Jan Bullen, Russ Leadabrand1 Aured
:Montoya, Lois Price
· ·
:Elditorip:I Assistants-Judith .G1·esser, Do1•othY Skousen, Betty Tate,
Lomb:re Brazil, :Marilyn Terry, Myra Walls, M'-aurine Trumble,~Loretta
Diodosio, Ruth LiJtgett, :Ma1•jorie !llcLaughlint Jean Compton, LeonoJ.'
Andrade, Ora :Marque:~', Joyce Strong, •Helen Rnoades, Gertrude Armijo
The opinions expressed in Lobo editorials are those
of the writer. They make no cU.im to Tepresent student or University opinion. All unsigned editorials
are by the editor.
·
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It's Up to You

'

.

Page- Three

Personalities
on the Campf!s
.
.
. BY ,JJNX
. ·· .
BETl'Y BENTON
This article is qedicated to all
· tht;~ new students on the cam;pus
· who are obviou$ly i'n getting acquainteil with. WhQ'§ Whll on the
campus. If y 0 u ar(l jntere:oted in
meeting people, here is one gal
who will get you started, I h!lve
heard :~he is responsible for starting the first Dnte Bureau OJl the
campus !>f UNM, The following
wHl .give you a. :faint idea (very
fqjnt) on personality No. 1 of
Semestet• II; Miss Betty Benton.
An Albuquerque 'born and
rllisl)d/ we will skip. ovllr the e11rly
part o:f her lif!l. Too involved. .At
the present she is a sophomore in
Lloycl Coff, local artist,. has been college, She is a n1cmber of Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority, in the
appointed to the 11taff of the Art Boots atld Saddles Clubt the Ski
Department, .College of Fine Arts, Club, · and on ·the· Mortar Board
beginning this term, March 4.
Honor Roll. Last year she won the
Mr. Goff will teach classes in archery ·i,ournament <J.nd 'half' of
the tennis doubles. Also a 'bunch
design, drawing and painting..
of medals' for her skiing abilities.
Betty Benton is usually seen in
the company qf her bicycle, 'Strapp1e-snortis,' or her car the 'Rolls
Fierce.' Her p1·oudest accompUah·
well on kerosene, vasolihe, or moth
, · ·It is now too late to d·o anything
Aftel' being sadly depleted by about that, cause she just won't
the commi!lsioriing .of the. NROTC shut up. ·
boys, Khatal.i, honorary senior Bet Benton has lots of likes but
men's organization, is now made flying and flyers t•ank pretty high.
up of the following members and Sl1e also likes South American
officers.: prellident, John Baisley; music, letters from California and
vice-president, Rollin Schneider; Georgia, unusual and original people, practical jokers and walks in
sect•etary-t:rcasurer, Bill Woods.

Khatali Now Has Three
Members, Three Officers

'
Each year the LOBO welcomes incoming students on
behalf of the student body and the faculty of the University
of New Mexico. This term the same greetings hold true,
You have probably been told that great things a:re expected "School days, school days, dear member. that she is engaged to
of you. However, the main thing is to find the courses to old golden rule days; 1·eading and someone else). She and Cardinal
which you are best suited and do your job well.
w1•iting and 'l·ithmetic, and lots Qf "Puff-Puff" will undoubtedly tie
Not everyone can be president or first under secretary new sailors from which to pick.'' the knot someday.
of Local No. 12. Most students who enroll in college today
Marlo Webb and Louise Lea take
are actually there to get an education. Gone are the days . It, seems as though at lea!!t two the vote for the most;, handsome
of going to college to meet one's future soulmate or kill time factions o_n the campus would be wedde_d couple.
• ·
. , . "
. ,
.
.
. . happy th1s semester. Thanks to Wh1ch leaves us last and least!
until somethmg better . comes along. Schedules all over the government's healthful support To make it brief: Gurley-Tucker
the country are now pushed to full speed and students are of the school and the. dates!
vows exchanged. Full color picattending college for a definite pu~;pose.
tures in the Mirage.
. The same holds true on thfs campus. The schedule has Which brings us to a new book
been adjusted to accommodate a year around.program, but now be!ng written by. the past Returning to 'the business at
various campus orglmizations offer sufficient recreation to gra~uatmg cla~s., It lS entitled hand. Janet M~lloy, Dorothy Cor. .
"
.
, . .
.
··
"W1fe and Stripe," or "l'm on a nell, Joy (l Wish 1 knew) and a
ward off the a~work-no play da?ger.
LandiJig Ba1•ge-Let's get Mar- married woman found themselves
Instructors cannot push educatiOn down your throats- ried.''
.
quite stuck Tuesday afternoon.
they can ouly offer it to you to take and use. The work is
They dug a ditch (perhaps t:re~ch)
here--the fun is here. It's up to each student to combine Seriously-a lot C?f the original would be more oppor~une) from
them to get the most from his college career and benefit from Le_ Grande debutants deserve the the . sa~d d~~es to Highwa~. 6~;
·
•
• •
•
congx·atulat1'ons of dear old UNM ReVJ.ewmg Guadalcanal Diary
them
m the p· os1tion
he takes
after
.
. · were:
. ·
· for the. Manne
· · · that was mth
· them
·
·
... . graduation.
.· . ·
.
.
. Among
these
You know what you get fro:m college. Apply lt where lt George Dickinson and Marita -no doubti-No Doubt!
does the most good. · Have fun and work hard, too.
McCanna-wlticll as the Kappas Contributions to this column \yill

The Fifth Column

I

----------------------~---- claim, goes to p;ove that daytime· definitely be .appreciated. Address

ClaSS ·Jn• feature W
. r1•t•Jng
l's o·ff···ered'• T'h·ts 'T'erm·
.

.

tur

wri ng: Ke

:eff lS
untler .r. . een . a erty.
be
clas:, 'ft~cp ~n~h~h : 1
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DEER 11:{ CAPTURED
IN ROUNDHOUSE
Erie, Pa.-:Elrie :RaUroad shop
oemployees are still'recovering front
a ''rasslin; '' session with a 160·
:Pound buck dMr which wandered
into the round bouse on a cold,
wintry morning.·
Tom Fucci, ,rtow dubbed· the
•;roundhouse cowboy," quickly madll
a makeshift lasso with a 80-foot
rope and tos!led it around the buck's
neck.

Independent Men

k
~s,

ed
'ld

re
at

er

es
oed
lp
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Margaret Herlihy Elected
Alpha Delta Pi President

~d

ld

1t. ""~"-

SEMESTER Ill, 1943-44
March 31 Friday-Tests and
instructions for new students.
March 4, .Saturday-Registra.
tion.
•
March 6, :Monday-Instruction
begins at 8 a. m.
March 18, Saturday-Last day
for change in program of studieB
·
without charge.
April 1, Saturday-End of
fourth week; last day for registration, or :for addition of new
course to program of studies.
April 29, Saturday-End of
eighth week-mid-semester.
May 27, Saturday- Elnd o:l
twelfth week; last day for removal of Incomplete grades.
May 30, 'l'uesday~Memorial
day-holiday.
June 14-June 21, WednesdayWednesday - Pre-examination
week.

1;he Tops in Capitols

The largest va-riety of Records in Town •

Albuquerque Radio Service·

Welcom·. e,· resh"te·•

Portraits Boost
Morale oF Wounded

The Nazis are generousl}• allowing the hostages to continue
their high school work in the
meanthne-until they are shot or
some similal' disposition is made
of them.

spooning really ·does pay off.
them. to. Robin and leave them at
T1·urtutn Reid aucl Jeanne- Y::sh" the LO~O office; however, as the
vin (now s).lending t4eir honey. n:w. enrollees get aci{uaifited, the
June 21, 22, 23, 24, WednesInoon in Taos),
·
mghts warmer, the grass greener day, Thursday, Frtday, Satur•
Martha Jane Lee and Leo Katz -and longer-we shall see what day-Semester final examina(now these' two really had thll right We sh~ll see!
tions.
idea-no :fraternity pin, no engage- Until .then . . .
June 24, SatUrday-Semester
ment ring no nothin')• (it won't
"Believe-it;.;or•not"
ends
at 9 p. m,
·
be_long before somebody hits so~e"
by
Robin.
body, because somebody didn't
know that somcbody's somebody ;p;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;i;;i;;?;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;p;j~;;;;;;;;;;;j
wore somebody's :fraternity pin on
her slip.)
Price l:Iampson (after finishing
a ·marvelous career with the
NROTd' and after getting special
recommendations from Commander
Daniel) married ":Eleanor" Smith,
M:ax McWhirter (bacteriology
There were 34 states at the ~ut- expi!J.'t) married "Eleanor" Hum•
QI'eak of the·. Civil Wa-,:, 11 Con• phries. (It is surprising how many
federate, 28 Uni.l)n.
girls are named after the presi·
dent's wife.)
3016 E. Central
MUt
f'
Eh•vie Balcomb and Patricia Reid
.
.
(pardon, it's so, s.o hard ·tc~ Te• 1.._.,._ _.._..,...,.,......._...,.....,....,...,.,....,......,;...,.,.. ...,....,.......,..,..

n!.
h
. .e

~ti cours~l 1 b n:;spar:h.:fe~

LIVES TO REWARD Gffii..S .
WHO PACKED 'CHUTE
An RAF Base, England--The
girls who packed Sgt. P. C. Ratcliffe's parachute are wealthier by
one pound because of a letter from
a German prison camp.
Ratcliffe, a Halifax :rear-gunner
was first listed as missing fro~
an attack on Essen. Later his
fl!ther in Dublin heard from .him,
saying he was safe in prison and
in gratitud~ to the girls wanted
one pound sent them. The father
complied, telling the girls his son's
safety was due no doubt "to your
extreme care in packing the parachute.

the 1·ain, Also, Betty admitted,
"There ill U\l \lne I like blltter.than
people!"
· .
·
She is :foreVel' searching f.or new
combinations. of liquids and, stuff
to uae-in thll gall tank of theuRolls
Fierce.'' Thill car doesn't :run too
well on )rerosen'l!, vasoline, or moth
balls.
·
· Her ~roudest por;ses:;ion is 11
Willkie button. Ret• bllst quality is
shnrp toenails, and · hei:. favorite
book i~ ''How to Lose Fr1end~ and
Alienate People." Ru~or h1s it
her favorite flowe1·s al)a gardenias
and 'Four Roses.' Also .boa constrictors.
Benton's favol'ite expressions are
1
'obviously' and 'Chug-a-lug.'' Her
dream man is Bugs Bunny, and
she }las always wanted to model
for 1·adiator caps.
Hel' ambition is to get a job in
South America with the Airlines.
She would alsQ like tQ marry an
oil magnet. (Confidentially, Betty
ia not a gold diggel'-she ill on the
silver .shmdard.)
In concluding this interview,
Betty confided to me th~t she
would like to become a bar maid
at L. G. at some future date. Also,
her secret ambition is to beeome
a gremlin when. she dies. Kid, !Ol'
that goal, you've made a head start,
Now sec whnt you ~an do.

General· Cupid. Invades NROT< Ranks
··As New Ensigns" March To Altar

lb

Lieut., Mrs. Quesenberry
Make Home in benver
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LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
.Bunt 1701'1
Trtte Mexican Cooking
Fjnest American Foods
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The Sun Drug Co.
KIVA
Soda Fountain
Be Sure to Visit Our Store for
STUDENT SUPPLIES AND OTIIER lTEMS

Food with. a College

SPROUSE REITZ CO.,. INC.

Education

5, 10, 15c STORE
3008 E. Central Ave.

Phone 2·556iJ

Across Front the Lobo Theatre

Your Headquarter!> for aU

DRUG SUPPLIES

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and. Pencils
Saylor's - WJiitman's - Stover's - KinK's
Pangborn's CANDIES
Sanit&l'J Fountain Serrice

421 W. Central Ph. 6554

BRlGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
· 400

w. C:::utral
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NEW MEXICO I..OBO

Junior Colleges of Nation
Warned ol.Post~,War Test

Doy w. Johnson
o'

Is Major Now

Former ·Athletics Director

Produced
Sports Stars
Roy W. Johns.<>n, .Univet·sity
athl.E1tics directol' a:nd bead of the
physical . education department,
now. on leave; has bee!l prpmoted
· to major and ill awaiting :further
OJ."ders frPnl Fresno, Oalifprnia, the
University News S\lrvice announceq, He haa been stationed at
McClelland Fieldi Sacramento.
· Ma!or ,'Iohnson was
bas. ·)retbllll and traclc cPach :frow 1920
1982 at the University,
He left in .1941 to enter the Army
as a captain. Formel'ly o:f the

~ootball,

th~ough

,,

By RowAiiD JACOBSQN

Geo~·ge

W1th the basketba1l seaso11 at
the University over,
(Blanco) White said he is loPJdng, :for•
ward to an early ip:dng sta1•t :for
more athletic competition.
Baseball and tracl~ team$ will
:repol't :for pr~ctice early in March,
and the Lobos this yem: are to
have two baseball teams on the
field, Coach 'White hopes to ettter

~

into competition with Kirtland
:Field baseball. teams if it is not
possible to match. up with the
schools in. this district.
'.ro p~·ovhled a rounded out program :for the sclJ,ool, it is also
expe~ted
that the Univer~;~ity will
tennis and golf teams as well
as those 'sports that come with
the warm .weather, ·
.

h~:we

Sporting News and Vi~ws

r~~~uc:~o~:nrhe:t~:::~g~:~=

UniversiW of :Michigan, Jobnson

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

·Junior cplle~es. throughout the na.tto:n. ;rec~ived. pr~isE!
coup~ed with the wa.rning tha,t, tl:J.eir, big test of surviv&l is
yet to come from Dr. Ra.ymond Wa.1te:rs, University o:£ Gil).~
cinnati pre~;~ident, 'when he addressell the .American 'Associa. tion of Junior Colleges in convention
CiricinnaM during

at

the.first part of January.
·
·
' · .
·
·
·'
"
. Without parallel. i.n the world except where intro!iqced
by American educators ilJ. phe Near· or Far East, the junior
college, he. said, has
aa a. ..distinctive American
developm.ent.
· D~cladng he spoke .as an "obs~rver of higher educati<m,''
p rest'dent ..•
W lt
·
··
·
a. el'S stated
juniol' .college .movement ";has
a sound e.du:cational basis and is accomplishing .a useful
·
Its growth' to 600 institu(
·a··
. tions in. 45 states," with a .peace·
time total of 3d0,000 · students;
·
..
·
• ·
. .. .·
affords evidence that the An1erican

pi<meer.~d

thE~

o·ach

Vol. XLVI

~lan [lections
~or April3rd

h~~

.Gall~pin.g

Coach White· Gives
Reco.mmendations
.
.

Observe Traditions and
.Ve fun, OO, frosh
Ha

mller~;~;

Bo~ton

~urpose,

arnes
.
Tak.es OPA Job en;~;~w;e t~~·:~e!~~~~c~e:::;:~~
pepple approve"

J Retam• p •t•
ufoatbaII Instructor

.

C~ampionships

~0~!:1

th'~ir

are~

in~:

h~cd, becau~e

ar~

S

.
Coach George White has recom,
mended the following men to the
Athletic
fOl' .letter awards
for their work with the bnsketball
team during 'the last semester:
Robert Bali11n
Virgil Boteler
•
Kay HafeJ?Andrew Gtllespie
Edward Kil~ilin
, John Cocubmsky
Carlimboden, .
Clarence Robison
Marcos flalas
.

nroIIment (Ount
~eVe IsDecrease

[

11
U

I~

Pan American Union Chief
Visits University and City

At the close of school Wednesday the total enrollment of the
University for the third term which
opened March 4 was 916. Of this
number, 370 were women students.
At the same time last semester
registration had passed the lOOO
mark, with a total enrollment of
1087.

. HOME COOK.Eb LUNCHES
PIES and SANDWICRES

3001S.

.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO;
ti(m Tlme With ·Sa.fel.11'

~. Central

The War This Week
By UUSS LEADABRAND

-··-··-··-··-·•-•J-MJ-11!-JI-,.._·1-11•

.rNow 1-/ear Tl_l·s.l"
I n
NeW NBVY M agazine

PACIFIC
Dismounted cavalry, marines,
and infantry this week narrowed
the periphery o:f defense around
Kavieng, Rabaul. Landin~s were
rnad~ in the Adll!iralty Islands, at
points on New Britain nearer
Rabaul.
In the Central Pacific Jap bases
on Ponape and Kuaaie in the Carolinas were bombed; by-passed
Marshall Island pockets of the Jap
were also hit from the air.
Admirals Spruance and Mitscher's super task force that bad
slapped at Truk, Guam, Tinian and
Saipan was probably being re·
fueled, rearmed, for another foray
in search of the Jap :fleet. Guesser
say, the Nipponese Navy is
Bonin (Sputhern Jap Islandli'
Honshu mainland) or at bar
Yap and Palau Islands (,:~.~~
most Carolinas) or in Mar:;:

Staff members iol' the forthcPming U. S. Navy ROTC, V-12 and
V-5 Units' monthly magazine "Now
Hear This-!" were chosen at a
h ld th'
•
,
mce t mg e.
1s week. Ed1tors :fot•
the magazme are H. P. Daulton,
NROTC, and R. A. Leadabrand,
V-12, and J. C. Redman, NROTC
K. L. Wehmeyer, NROTC, wns ap:
pointed
business
mana g ert and
E. Gordon
NROTC
d't C.

Progress in the Pacif'
on a scale as to outclr
the European theatre
majority of the supr
are going.
RUSSIA
In the'.
t
11 1 t
the Red ~~ es ·
't'
1 y
r;siRlon °~ y 1
'e .forces
umaman
\ f40 tne.pcoast
sian
are t':lo1Jowmg

U

Plans were made for the next
Rodey production, a musical by
Marx Brook and Carolirle Parkhurst entitled "The Campus Wash"
or "I Lost It in the Laundry," at
the Dramatic Club meeting Tuesday night,
Under the direction of Bill Vorenburg, the opus will go into production the first week of April.
Tryouts will be held tonight at
Rodey and rehem·sals will start
Saturday.

h

Other me~bers of thea:ta; ~~rj of ~stonia,. are well Within tllat

will contain articles and stories of warfare; W}th ea~h side putting
interest to aU local Navy personnel :~erythmg 1t,~as mto the battles
and will be distributed nt no ~ fray r~mn~ns a bloody standcharge to all hands.
still ••The ftghtmg for the town or
Members of the V-12 unit inter- Ca~mo,. now weeks , old, is still
ested in contributing to the maga- · !~ckmg .1 ~ any mater1al change in
zine should contact eithe th
e .posttwn of front lines. The
editors of Lieutenant Hoolh:rst e ~ZIO beachhead south of Rome is
The first issue of "N
H. • still approximately o:f landing day
T .
" •
ow ear area.
hi~-! will appear on or about \IRWAR
April 1, 1944.
~ Over . Germany, however, the
offense has been stepped up. Giant
forces of US heavy bombers struck
at ~erlin in daytime, bit the city
agam and again. Fighters for protection and escort wheeled over
Spur, honorary sophomore wom- the tar~et area in a :forC6 upward~
~n's organization, today completes o! a thousand. Lightnings, MusJts three-day drive :for donations tangs, Thunderbolts knocked down
to the Red Cross.
records bags of Ll,lftwaffe interEach member has been assigned ceptors, but a record toll of :Forts
faculty. members and campus or- and Liberators was taken as well.
gani~ntions. With each contribution In one very heavy l'nid over the
donaters receive membership cards German capital 68 of the bombers
and Red Cross lapel emblems.
were knocked down.
Last year Spur collected more us
than $800 in its drive for Red
At home the Truman committee
Crpss funds.
told of the new, :forthcoming, very
fast F'(:F, two engined Grumman
shipboard fighter.

Spur Completes Drive
for Red Cross Donations

Dean Hammond Teaching
at Uof North Carolina
Victory Garden Plots
Dean G. P. Hammond; Dean of
General College and head of the For 1944 Still Available

Make Class on Time
tbe Sure Way

-;:::::::::::::::::::::z::;:::::;:::':::::::;:::::::::;:::;::::::::::::;:;::::;
SPORT BOWL SODA FOUNTAIN
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ecome, Freshie.
jiiiii;;~~~=~~~~;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~

yo:?;, .

Next "odey
"I"Y
K
V

_,._

.
BaltiC stat<i.
taI EnroIIed Wednesday beWannounced.
1'th L'1eutenant Hoolhorst as ITALY
Tb i' h.
.
advisor, the magazine will t h'~ lg tmf. m .Italy continues
Is 91.6; .370. Are Women officer
be printed at the University Press o
a ne~ Igh m bogged-down

T0

-:k;;;;e;;;;;;r;;;a;;;in~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

139 Receive Degrees
Commencement

century, .Scots and Irish buried
their butter deep in the peat bogs
f~r ~gim;. np.d flavqJiJ!Gr• for 11e:Ven
years.

·

ixty·tWO OmmiSSiOned
at Graduation Exercises

~ouncil

As tate as the end o:t the 18th

C

England.ls Interesting

. . A lett:r received by a former University student now

Announce Book
On Social Transition

~our own

If the girls have high 'SChool rings
And to your great credit, you
(Continued f7om Page 1) . they wish to wear, it's all right
have decided upon a. degree for
means of dunks m the "fish :pond. to wear them, unless they're plan·
completing two yeers of college
Mortar Board see!! tMt the girls ning to hOPk some college hard-·
work, associaw of arts, which is
wear theil• pots; penalties are dunce ware or a college ring. In this
distinctive, appropriate, and in accaps and capers m front of the case, don't wear your own ringe;.
cord with
1 Cardinal N'ewman's coun
grandstand at football games or It's dlscouraghi'.
(Continued from Page 1)
sel to call things by their right
assemblies. Some fun! But the
Go t~ all campus ftJilctions They S. J. Sutherland, J. D. Troop, L. w. names.'
green pot i~ a badge of honor ihat are planned for you~: benefft and Wheeler, W. C. Whitli.
. "It is my confident faith that
a? students have woryt, at. some are usually .amusing. Sometimes Alcalde: A. E. Tafoya.
the junior college will endure
tJme or another. So JOJU 1n the refreshments are even served. By Clayton: P. E; Kilburn.
through the war and, in the :peace
fun on your bebalf, freshmen and functions is nlso meant classes. By Clovis: J, W. Gurley.
to c,omc, justfy by continued goPd
:freshwomen.
.
all means go to your classes. This
Escalante: W, B. Green.
works its promise of abiding value
Another painful tradition to the is a tradition that everybody en- Farmington: l\1. L. Webb. .
to higher education and to the
girls is tlte ban on dating to fo.ot- forces
sorol'ities
:fraternities
Ga1lup: G.. 1\'[, Chance, w. A. people of America.''
ball games. But the fun remains. Spurs' Morlor BPa;.d Khatali and Smith,. .
.
C~arles·Underwood
All freshman women sit with their the f~eulty, But if by some' mis·
Hobbs: W. C. Thompson.
big sisters and the other freshies chance, the professor might not
Las Vegas: C. L. Wiley.
A scientist in the steel cabin of
Rtchard pay
Mountainair: 1\l. McWhirter, G. a. stratosphere balloon has heard;
o! their groups. It's a .grand op- show up, then the students may
r>ort\lnity to get acquainted. Also go home, or anywhet•e else they Rosen.
. with special instruments, th!3. }!atfor these games and :for all other would rather go. Wait 15 minutes. Raton: E. P. Hampson.
ter of cosmic rays .on the cabin, ·
athletic events, freshmen and all for a dean and do not shirk the
Santa Fe: J, P. G a r c i a . l i
other students are expected to time. For ~ professor the time is
Santa Rosa: C. G. Wiley,
li
Duri~g
know all verses to the Alma Mater only 10 minutcsj but be sure that ;aos: T. !·Trujillo.
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
. . (Continued from Page 1)
and all the yells. Attendance to a. full ten 1ninutes bas gone by.
lUcumcarn C. W. Davidson.
NewYork-N.A. Fiorentino and
lectual cooperation are "~d!.genous pep :allies is required. These pep seven minutes. is the length of time
(Jptometri&t
Cultures of Central Mextco, Senor meetings are fun;. they afford a students must wait :for an in- L. Katz, Bronx; A. H. Menchcr,
Caso; "The ~mportance o~ t~e legitim~te chance for bl?wmg ofF structor. These rules applt to Jamaica; W. H. Mills, .Canandau100 South Richmond
Study of E~ghsh and. Spanish m st;am JUSt as loudly as 1s needed,. everyone on campus, old and new. gua.
•
,
•
the International Relations of Mex• mth no penalty.
If you're uncertain of the rank of Pennsylvama~P. P. M. W1egel,
Ph. 2-8(8'1
Hours 9-6
ic? and the Unite~, Sta~s,'1 Senor
Now,. about the benches scat- your teacher, give ;Jtim 15 minutes. Ellwood.
Ylllllgr11n rrado; MeXtcan-Amer-. tared here and there alluringly on
.. .
.
Texas-R. D: Darnell, Mt. PleasE7e ExambiatioiUI
lean Relations, Past, Present and campu!!. The only one prohibited
ant; It C. Lanter, Pelly.
Broken LellHII ~apllcatetl
. Futu;e,'1 Seno~ Martine~ de: Rio; to fresh~e~ (an~ to sophomores
He (at movies)! "Can you S"ee
and . The National Uruvers1ty of and to Jumors) 111 the. bench on all right?ll
·w· 1
Mexico,
Pa.st, Present and. Fu- the south side of the walk irt· fron,t
She: I•Yes.''
tute c. ontr.tbutio·n·s to International of llodgin Hall. On this 1lPnbred
..,.e· "I · th ·
d
·
Intellectual Cooperation," Senor bench only seniors and faculty can
s
ere a raught on
Brito F()ueher.
. , ,
..•...· rest their weary bones. It's not
she: uNo."
A.s h~ad of :M~xico s National very comfortable a.nyhpw.
He: "Is ,your seat comfortable?"
u;ruvers1ty, Dr. ~nto F~ucber was
Not enfo:.;ced but stlll a tradition
She: "Yes."
·
.gt~~ . the evemng' pFila.cbe on t h e is t~e rule prohibiting the wearing ~e: "Will you change places with
cou~.erence. program . e. ruary 24J of .high school letters on· sweawrs me?"
folloWing a banque~ a.t 7 p, m. :for
6 Tok~ns-51e
. tbe v:isitora.
t
<;

··!~fans Made for

"The most real news I've had from the University recently was a Lobo news letter compiled by the Anthropology
Department under direction of Dr....
--------------Donald D. Brand and this, quite by and B
· ' "
coincidence Dr Willt's D Jacobs p. k oPmps a Daisy, The Ho.ky
• ·•
· •
' o y" "The P 11 Gl'd
1
"
now a master sergeant, received "Ha~ky Pa~k a.. YE 1' \ or the
Y~ . ng Is dances
the day I visited him while on that co
~ass ~ecently. You wouldn't be- the "La~=t~ ~:lko~r..~~nces like
heve 1t but he's been on seven tische " I'La V
'.
e Schotmissions and contemplated more RU ',
arsovmna" or "La
when I talked to him-he is still
~~~a,
th~ ~rudite ~rson, still studying, Davi:;oen':o:rt~~:~ 1::a~ngk ~SITop'
wntmg, rendmg, teaching
Two da , .
an · oothcr fellows drafted Sept~mber 1 thY sMtssu\ ha: a fine article on
1942, I .know are over here. The; kn~w o~~1 oFr o~be~ ~ds did YPU
are Sgt. Herbert Dick and Sgt. went to the Ua~
·~V.l on who
Jasper P. Mason.
d'd'"
mverst Y when we
1
' "Went to the village dance hall
s' t
last night, but didn't trip the light Kh ~r ~u~old was a member of
fantasti~ much. Someday I'll get up edi~or ~f ~h e~bden\Men
and was
0
enough ne1'Ve to do "Hands , Knees ed th e U mverstty.
, e . w en he attend-

man, great college passer in foot·
·
· ·· ·
the JUmor colleges have had a
ball, and Benny Oopsterbaan, all- . At Monm_outh (Ill.) College, El!'-1~nd once mo~e came in alone .. U'l!:period of existence ''not long
around gridiron star. At UN:M lte
Cornelms Warmerdam got hiS
most
the
di•
.0
OSI IOn as
enough nor js the grpwth secure
. coached Johnny· Dolzadelli, the f1rst. work~ut of the season on VImtv student does the fn:st half ·
enough to guarantee permanence
three Hernandez bl'Others :Mal- an lmprovtsed wooden l'Unwll.y, of. t]Je mile fastest and then, havin the American educational syscolm Long and Tom PopejP~.
using snow for the l:llldings. Thus ing built up a substantial lead,
tem,'' the Cincinnati presid<mt
In the First World War Major trained, the Flying Dutchman de- coasts in. He. ran the :first threeCoach Willis Barpes, afte1• lead• added,
Johnson saw action in several of cided to defend his pole-vaultiug quarters in the best time ever ing his Lobo eleven to the Sun
ucan your colleges pass through
the battles ancl witnesserl his com- title at the National AAU meet clocked indoPrs fp~· that distance Bowl, will now tackle with the local this fiery furnace of war? Where
·pany's flag decorated at Verdun. at MadisPn Square Garden last ........3:01, but he finished in 4:08.3.
Ol'A Lire inspcctillTI office in the will they be a. decade :from now
He was awarded the Croix de week. He took a p~ane to Chicago; ·The 3-mile grind was won by capacity of assistant inspector.
in the turmoil of• postwar reconGl!erre v,:lth the Silver star and i~ was grounded 1n C,levcland. _In Ensign Ollie Hunter, whq placed
~oach Bar~es hastened ~o ex- struction?
. th
k pl:nn that this new job w1ll not
"You deservt> praise :for }'OUr
was with the Anny of Occupation h1s absence, JacK DeF1eld of Mm- . tl M'll·
in Germany. At the outbreak of. nesot.a won the event with a 14- m le 1 rose 2 -mi1e ree wee s interfere with his position with the moderation as to scope and claims
the present wal' he was Command- foot Jump, Warmerdam's best mark ago. On March 4 he expects to UniverJ;ity as football instl:uetor, b1ocldng out an educational
er of co. D of the 120th Engineers is 15 :feet 8% inches.
. . l'Un in a. special mile event at the but is only to :fill the gap left in hitherto insufficiently served study~
of the NatiPnal Guard. In June,
Gil Dodt.ls, the
Parson, I. C. 4-A
against his job b)' the new· three .semester
needs1 and intelligently und
1942, he was recalled to active once more ran hts mile m l'everse Dodds and B1ll Hulse.
pr9gram.
:fa.ith:fully working to meet those
service. ·
Black marketers had better take needs.
,
sltould turn
sweaters
they.
nPW dealing
''You have not blown
mstde out and. only show their w1th no o1·dmary tire mspcctor, but horn nor beat the bass dru}ll conJ.
hard-earned letters in the privacy a _man who back up his decisions cerning what YQu plan to do but ,
have proceeded quietly to work.
of some dark corner on the campus, w1th a whole football squad.

s~gn.

ILett~r From Leupold Says

m the servtce from Sgt. Edwin Leupold reveals that several
Petitions with Signatures YNM ~lumn~ are "meeting'' each other overseas. Sgt. Leupold Bill Vorenberg to Direct;
m England.
Tryouts Held Tonight
Needed for Nominations 1s statwned
The letter says in part:

·w·
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Student Council will meet
Tuesday, l'yfarch 14 nt 5:30 p.m.
ln the North Lounge of the
Student Union Building.

history department· is on leave of
absence this semester. Dean Hammond Is guest professor at · the
University. of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, teaching naval history'
D.r. Marion Dargan is ~kin~
h1s place until his return next
semester.
Dean Hammond•s two daughters,
:Frances and Helen, are now at·
tending the University of Southern
Califol'tiia.

·------------!.1

Victory Garden plots for members of the faculty and of the administ.rative staff are still available. All persons interested should
till! applications promptly: with C.
A. Barnhart, phone 2-2475 as onl~·
a limited space on thte' camptis
can ,be used for garden purposes.
A vall able space will .be assigned
a~ applications are received, Eacl'i
applicant is to keep his plot clean
of weeds and well cultivated.

